
T E W VTrt r.' -. a rgw uoiHS a r roi'Lxm mocxt. language all he knew alranvthing.
This he would dp either ill his speeches ut
casual cittvt?niaaaan. When it waaeaaet
aa.il) it Vk'HM au aruod as he Id dal. Mil Bat
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him meaning he coultVmske more out
of a trifling oaxurrence titan ,any one else;

Weaaw him once tnaaing, or iteuipting
to tsaue, one of ajur fnaslt eminent a,

Ms,.R T. Moaira,;about aa emir be
attifred hebaal diaonvaWald H, aa he laarmaid

it, Mr Mawre'a aWaaask, It was tlie atatutee
of WorUi Candiaaa he had revised agraww

blv t aa act of the . After Ur,
MihvW bad ftriaea Hr. BKlgiT aaid to am,
" It is a mna h better bTtuk than I, or any
lane aalae I know. Could or would have
maale out of tlie rubbish he' had to cull
from; Yi-s- , it waa alaotit like one of our
eomraea hickasry autai, aU sbeH aatt no
keraei." a Me then aibatarved. - o are i

burners and mnrdfta to which be.
(IlearneVjSly of establishing his
ehargfagainat us, aaya be at one. time
belonged, . t ' Jr
- MaJ Engelhard, iu the Jaurmnl nf tj

3d of rteiteinljer, says he awil.l
been silent if " MV., Tiinr hail w ar

ruigned the J,mrmil for'.pjtlHisjiing' a

Jaaderyiti ptirmiuing Major Hearne,' over

his own name, a place in its columns to

explain his pusition in regard to the late

campaign in this ataty He adds, " tlie

Journal is krraigned for publishing slnn

iter." and says, " whether it lie a slander

of not, tlie Juuriud does nut know. Major
Hearne, an editor and a respectable gentle-

man, asserts that Mr, Turner Iwlimged to

the kuklux. Mr. Turner, alxo an editor
and a mi porta his gtwUleman, denies the

stau ment. The Jiurn'i'aiiniit umlertaku

ti decide wtiat is pnrely ipiestiim nf

.veracity between two gintleinen." Mitjor

Kngelhatd cn hides hyaayiug he ' diK

not choose to be lectured by tlie Kknti-

For Major Eiigelhard W suujMwie that
swh charges and sly insinuations Us U

our character for truth would not b

to was to look lor quiet, submission
and pafwive olxiliwne on our part which

we have not been able to practice alter

two weeks trial.
Disinterested fricinlxliip ! We ar

know ledge there can be uo more pleu-in- g

exercise of the heart and min(l

Ilt.ui the cirltivntinu of friendship. The

philiMoihi're of old forbid their dis

ciples entering inui any strung attw--

Uients they wen- - sii apt to involve
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TKir. executive commi Tree
(if THK DeMOCRA TIC-CO-S

XKUVATIVB PARTY.

ralekih, 12th Sept., 1S71.

There will lie a general meeting of the

KUte Executive Committee of the Demo

cratic Cajnservllv Party, betd is the City

o ' !U!'.gh, . Wednesday, the 18th day of

(ctuljer, proximo. Each number j
the Committee is earnestly re.imtitil tu

attend ; and County Executive Comniit

b are invited tai be present, or tend a

tlelcgate. Matters oT liuportance Will Ix- -

roiisjilnrf.1.

By order Central Executive Committee.

THOMAS BRAOO,

Chairman.

We ahall 'wake uu apology for elludiug
to a matter personal to oursalf, nor ahall

we seek to proloitir a pergonal quarrel with

thine who aeem anxious lor it Major
H earns erhais might have expeaated us

lo remain silent under bis false

lor we bate done so for two year, yell
and tilcptly have we withstood his fieri re

and false attack Our silence
haa mad him iuiplaaaiate, and he derland
i tlie Titftmi that nothing but eternity
should tcUle the difference hetwerai ua.

We nem invite or provoke our allies

and. friends into perautiai ouarnil. We

luVa had wthaebajall" With the radical
em my ; tlwty wimlil rob and steal, and we

would It'll tbeiu of it. We were in hopes

to conline our personalities entirely to

i r.li. ul, ami h Inn they would cause their
public robbery and oppression we would

to till nf it, and ultimately cease

p rnoualitiaa with them. In this reasona-

ble hoie we have Iteen diseppoiuteal.

tin the mh of August last, the Wil

niiOjjton Juuriuil contained a lonir letter

flout Major Win, A. Ileariie, the toiiclu
felon of w liicb is as follows :

The olitical situation to day is a pe
Ctiliar and ajlangcrnu one t4 the c

party of North Carolina and "the

aiith.
Submitting In the dictation of old whiii

la- idera, who would drive or they would
lid ride, we have seen rtAorgani7.od and

revived in our mi 1st and allovertlie south,
their old time secret political societies, ol
which, before the war the know nothing
umil a sample, and the eaxence of which
to alay, is the kuklux.

It ran not lie longer disguised or denied
that the kuklux is a bloody reality, ami
that it is a murderous, scouriin;;. biojmnjK,

i, fl tj.ttiii;l oi'iraiiuataoiTTih flic political iai"
iVt of the conservative party. Its
liA't . ITiililaie QiiiitMvjiliWjJM'JL,
ive so avowed and ackuowicilL'ixi. ana

thu Whigs, ennservacvea, have
Matt unto themselves the political man

an; mil ut and manipulation uf the state,
tut iiutu now assume the kuklux reepoiun-l)iMly- .

A leading whig statesman baa ex- -

cusetl It aa a species of " wild justice iriei
(hiatal to a diMirdert-- state of things,"
while a leading whig editor has for more
th in two years, aliiiost ilaily palliated this

of cruiie, ol which he is a promo- -'

tci and aliett4r, and haa ateadily aolo-gix-

for these kukuux criminals and out--

htaynt whu liand he is a iuwnharT aad
iiioug whose klans he is an authority.

ingiiiafly a uienilxir of this organiza-
tion myself, I know what 1 aay, when I
write about the kuklux aud their coiinec- -

ti.MIS. .

It is, then, for the democratic party of
the smith to purge itaelf of this kuklux
frime and outrage, and them is but one
way to do so, and that is to throw the c

spimsibility upon the cottMtrvativa orgaul
en but, and let democrata everywhere aevur
tin ir couuectkHi with the eoeanrvativt
piurtr, a name which, through the political

igtiilicaiMM) that haa been given it, stinks
111 Ilia nostrils or every ny yut hiho ot the

Von will bear me witnesa that I hav,
aa a democrat, peoisteutlt fbughl this

'7George E. Badger, whea
foiiMg was t'0.li-ri- l "toy - h4in rttftnly to

a aa' Pauper imeliert. Vy' 'aere
lettering thd ssvuiltrf tofutuer ore nairn
fcig." Mr. Kdaiard aaid, John Stanly and
uo, if, ami he oliavrvel. Jtou OKI Id help
MStn-Ua- v totHint grant judget. 'Who
ii he f I enquired. ' George h. Badger,1!
Ik answered. " 1 voted, howevwr, with
my party, as we bad tlie strength to elect,
and John K. IWrnnell was tlie elioli.
I' plight, gentlemanly, able aiad of spot-lea- s

Integrity, if he did not puasviw
Badger'a genius. " 1 stated I neer be-

came well acquainted with Mr. Badger
until a member of the Convention with
him in Itttil, wheo you, sir, were its
honored president. In that body I hai
seen him show wonderlul mwers of mem-

ory ami concent ration ot uiiud. I wit
iicxxnl him. in this, thoroughly tested on

ictilar day. Having myself, an end
seat, not far trow hia, whicb waa in the
centre of one of the sbrtrf nwa in the
inner circle, near the president's dexk, on
Ihcday referred Ut he hpeiu'd to be
in my 'nt when 1 caine in, and I went
oer taking a attkir near to him, between
the linn. John A. Gilmer, of tSuiltord,
aud Judge Green, af Craven. Hoon therti-:irrr-

atf aatr- atV satrdrr aa he
had some very iutjxirtant eiigsgemeuts, in
which others would suffer if neglected, at
the In ur of the meeting of the morning
session, he would teg wheu the conven
lion adjourn, it be to meet at a haCer hour
than usual fur a tew days. A uiotiou was
utade. to thai effect by soute iuanilier.
Judge Ihggs opoted it, stating the plea
sure if would give him and his readiness
to iwcoiiiniodute Mr. Badger in any and
every way 'consistent with duty, and then
went on giving strong, if not satisfHetory,
rean why theiaj should be no change in
tie flour. I luring the entire time of this

which was drawn out to some
length, Mr. It nitrcr continued talking with
IhiiHii around him, in refcrenca; to current
nowg in slid oul-o- the conveutiaiu, now
and then laughing oyer aouie anecdote or
criticising, in his inimitable way, aouie
idea or paragraph in the iaer be held
lietnrr hisryea even reatling
laliHid anal answering questions not direct
lv propounded Ui him. Witlmtit inter
liiissiou, he waa ao dgagcd until Judge
liii'irs cnucluded ami took hia s.ait, lui"
"icdiatvly Mr; Badger, lisitig, "and lxing
rccoguixi il by the chair, peucecab-- lo an

Hffaftn w mruaim not only the ar
gumant against the aaiaiptiam of the ointion,
but also oltcn quoting the lilasatirid words
and turning tlieoi against his opp'tnent in
dolmte. In cainchiKioii he reij nested the ran
tion to be withdrawn, as he did not wish
to prnroko further discuasiou'aiKl consi'
iiientCy ilailny the huainrsji of the body, to
Irnve hiiust'lf obliged, pnrtieiilariy ax .ill. i

ull Has said, there might even Is- - Ih IIi-- i

reiiHons why tliere slioulil lie no defi:iitii
from the regular rntCft. Now, the in.stnni
he resumed hiselmir he : " lluw iliJ
thiit Vfi it iOOJ Wil tfl.tttulit fit tin
ftiffitt iitUtttU vf ti mH t" Mr. Mcls-nti- .

from flnritstjoto', was then visiting Itiil- -

li, and i'a:I.ilin an )l.,iurler
lie (irTi I loliiill. A.s lti slory goes
flliK'l'ial lorU-r- wias piassiltg slow I along

n slteet Win n :m H ltllilun, wtio av.is

trntly mid ;iioii.-l-y aouliiiiilu.ii,g the
M'Clie, Hs lahki'il m tin whs anil he
:ra'iiUcii, " uia- I daaii't know unleaas it la-

ihe gi'iitlemau liimsulf in the colHn
dust us the last words of the anecdote
Vitb tieing totil, r. Badgar was called
iiwuy to laitwer .ludga1 Biggs, aud itsan'ins
llui liliaa in i, hitlon to tlit H'qiuuu ilashcd
heroes Ins mind white siieaking. At anv
rat, it proves he w as hearing altatively
the conversation, and we knew ha) was
reading the new suiipei, aa twgatc'WTiat
winrtil it, amt the sieax h, or hi
tould not have answered it as he did.
Word for word, and sentenre alter serrtaoce.

While the tkair waa occupied by Judge
iiggs. Mr; Bailgcr would, at intervals.

raise his ehin slurhtlv. turn hia head
litttu to ope sjdc and cast his eyes upwards
ou r Ms tHjcUrlrs, got up ami dow n, ami

ia rn Hroiiinl tn nis chair. Ho aim nof,
lovvevi-r- liKik at the speaker and he really

appa'iirrn to tH- the only gentleman in the
luil, that did not take, in what he was
Saying oa dom at the time, an interest
I had tsiuoliax'd him act bet'orv towartls
Ule'rs add now watched fiiui wit1l"tlie
lUictest ulU'Dti'in. It must have been
iiemory, air couccntration
if mind, similar to 11, at which enablav
iae matlaeinaiiciana and accountants tit

idd up at one tiuaa?, asavrrertty, two or more
oluinns of figures, and is one of the great
K'licliu tii a pupil in getting a thorough
nathciiiat'icAf aSourae, lint to ua Mi
iadgcr's own won If, ha- - wii nevf r tikilled
u arillinii tic. lie did not pomauia luoir
ban orflitiary pow;e'r tai master even tin
iwer braiichisinf niatheinatics and hav
ug not a pair tic Us of loudness for tiggrm,
;ave theut no stud v. 1 have ha-i-rd him
uy ao much mysclt. I suppose then his
luster))' rationing faculty must be called
:aiuav Like the artist's powera ot sketch
ug nbjeota anaiad bim, it is inhaTent,
i hde to mix the mIoti mil lay them on

afinwV.'iJroJiCj, afptiaaaw by appliea-
ion ana iua. uut- - in me

Mr. wards and no body ever
onvenesl in Mawtti Carolina, contained
afire1 distingttiBhed tucn Oov, Qrahain

tiled to be the only oue of tbe niunuaar
ilao came .fully up to taWxpattions nt
lastr respective hiends kl ih bate Mr.

ladger not excepted. This fact led me a
;i suspect bis chaste, fluent, suit, close and
toqucnt style of reaaaining waa bettor
liteil to thu court room and more eflec
ve theee than. in legislative bodies or be "

ru the people. Hie certainly occupied he
mong giants ' in in in the Cnita-- it
lutes scn.de, a commanding and exalted
'SUon. Waa. it m in coseqaenee ol
is grout legid ability f Naat ainhke I
,!kini'i did not tbe giant lawyer dWart
le siatcsitian ? Did uot bis tajarniog am!
utfflaetas aa a UwyaY-i- tlie 'opinion ot
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iMWlSn TOBACCO.
A aaiire lot offer. d for the flrsttlo; bit

rr.rl.t (iiaod as the btsiCau sias , -

suae ajlae aulii do or ihsf i the lii-

lireM'O' bet always taft m e iawe
thi-a- e whiianefhraral hiii. Events rhuaag
bt and the ntii iots:Baw ath
asniTaraatioa aaf others In his paVsasnce aad
hearing, emaned b t eogravWl upoa his
mind aa yon amihl aay pliotographed.
Thaw be poaseaaa'al he skill air that inborn
iower, genius, Ui irveut tlie impreaasioos

in any onlr he desireal, or aa cin um

atanoea might itqitinv .if tl'Jbt!te
laiiiHWred aa in ksikuiM iu thai caua-r- Up
siiieHown tai Hi'oae iirfiunil Itliii, wbi'n he
gave baask tbe pu immij Uiey --would lie ia
their cairraia't posit ion. aud lhe,v could all

understand yW hat it was, or al least wh:i

he maauit. Uiem taj we to thtuiN.JlcaJ the
Ulent ofmakin'; othaTii lor laSrWnjr as he

desired tha iu to apja-ar-
, and not always,

lie hituaetf vfca) Jlrl are thrill.: TliUJ f have
seen him hnravail and disaawt every
pail and parcel of the argoiiaenUi or
seu hes of his adveraariasi which seemed
to be oieaW sad cenvinaaing lulaaare, and
then r wr-av-e tiiaen agrin inaurb abranti-lu- l

and basrinnoaolas niaaaet Ibajt

most 'invariablT' twavbivW tin! aiwRtabini
and jury, trod arfbwi wmlunaa the tiairt as
to tli.'ij.rrii;iaar ot hiscoorinsions, when
ttiev micht' be directlT (VDixisite of the
plain law jiist'nw.) in tha-T- heaHn. Thru
lie Used lo kisjp, when Itulliu, Gasloo anal
.NikiIi were oil tlie Is iii'h of tlie supreme
court. Hum consiuu lv thiiikiiigaudften,
no donlai, wariiing tiaaaif npluiona, at the
time at least, com irning"the law, upon

i.:..k ! I....I l.u.l .h,ativii niiety o J laflt a -
ttOUOW Ut'lllll-- . 11 I, Wn,,
for the exalted i baraarra-- r nf Its iwrnlaers

!'as citixtus, and lor tlia'ir putriotjsiu, lion

;ety, fidelity aud ability as judges, that has
'never been surptisseal in ihiiaaa iuiy other
stale in the Unit'd Hours. Thus-- you
have my opiniofi, rf I am nnih rstoiMl.

Now, hi- - sea-- , la. follow K;nlger, If he
Could wot laaal )ihi, like (lawks, thmugh
euailes tii Ids ol flowers in pallia, though
they may be dim yet already koaiw ii. Mien
paint with a maaftaar s hand upaui ymir
iiiiml cities with icolden sfrreetabi die track
leas etlier,wnil ilieav bring yon back through
the ruraast rotiaM til tbe fHNlat Iraani Wllt'liee

yoiLwaiaj taken. aar gcally aud griiidly
up the mountain slop.-- , like Gaston, and
while hanging on ttia-i- t lofty stiles miut out
in the alisisiiaie what liia far, far beyond,
then swea-pin- with you down again Ii)
thesiinia' wy.or tiiiollier ulreiaily lsatcti.

yoii delighta-a- l with your safe ami

trusly guida' anal iBstiuelie joiuriaaiy.
Nor yet, like Stanly, ihmueh thieatt-iiin-

gorges, aa'i'oss dis'p. a basin, over cliffs and
up the runyi'il I'iM'ks, then holding you
stispi'iideat above the rushing, uoilitiLi tor
rent l;low, and amid the angry fenqs-s- t

Hroiiinl aon. leaving you ever in tear of
the rushiii'SN of your pilot sinl the sala'ly
of'your letiirn. But- Badger could curry
you w liei r they could not venture
Ii t in 'I'lirniioli ihc deusaist l'oitisi, auioiig
inli;li'i weeil-- , ill Hiii kest. wisids, arross

Ifiga uillioul path, lusrk, guide or
thonr,h you might hesitate

to start dlrit-ti- aa' vou Mlowext oa
youuoiilil .Mill aill i.epirpt, with
.crstnui-- ov uf hi ii liling ilarkneas alia

npK,iniu' iiinl lihi pouring iu (lirough
the U'lon an p net ruble loltnge, Kvafy
Isniuli liliterrnii. sl.iuing and lacaiufii,,
hnlila-- w;ilks never iHiore know u ajis'ar-in-

on every hand. No more hesitation,
no more iloutil, naiw ; you follow your
leader as the iimTnng pilot 1 laa'es I

lore lo yttr view at dark at. the midnight
hour arc now glowing as the mam alsy
sun. Is not thia genius i. Was not
Badger pra- as a genius in Nrvrth
I'arolma ( 1IAI.TO.N
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reckon tnvaelf a lawyer, and talk of niak- -

iaer tssaks as if I had ataale a daateo. it
call to wind a little incident in my Ufa,

One day I wae sitting in my othce. ' 4
man eauw in a bluff Us iking fallow,
baud he, ' I want your opinion, sir, in re-

gard to a certain matUT,' relating it
' What will it coat, written out f ' Twen-t- v

dollars,' was my quick answer, and
cheap at that It is worth more, 'Worth- -

liiore I' be ra plied, inaieeal, 1 have bought
your opinion in my life for forty abillinga.'
' Yea, I have no doabt of it,' I retairted,
and f aiare sav it was tnen more than it

was wottb:.' 'HtaKt ondi tbe Jnteryiair.
I knew lie wanted advias for nothing.
" By the way," be continued, u thought
a Waa DtlglliaL Wil W"! uie, laani aiujr
w arils T saw where something of the kind
aacctirred with a ralrbratcd English law

'
yer."

However, Mr. Baalger himself had no
superior, tf any equal, in this state ia nia
peculiar and striking ability tor winnow-

ing chatf or even tlie most beautiful
flowers of rhetaaric, frout the aubetanajv aaf

the argument and leaving it eutiruty
nude stripped of all jta exuaneams mat-
ter. This, Mirhaps, wee one of his stung-ea- t

paiints in debate, 'aud one noon which
be most relied for success. Dr. Hawks
stated in my hearing. " that when he was
a law purtoer of Mr. Baaigasr, that gisitly
man was in the habit of visiting until quite
tale in the evening, ami during the inter-
val of tits absence from tbe office, where
they both liHlgril, he would hunt up

for any of the ease they might
have during the session at the supreme
ataalirt, plaa-- the Issiks on the table and
retire lur Hie night. When Mr. itaalgar
returned be would after supplied
with wood, if it. were winta r, drive a l

they ownii jointly, W la'il, and tliea
he would ant tat work in laritrst over hia
baaiks. (Hten brvakUst tiiifca- - would find
him at the table making up his cases, afbT
a little preparation tai which he would go,
and from there tai the supreme court roauu,
and as young as he was, dirai-- t Icarua d

judga in the way of the law . The doctor
saial this was not sn but a
eoiiliuoii 1 heanl Gov. Manly
slate also, in the iHtgiuniug af the Harri-
son i'Huaninn in rsll), be siepH'd into Mr.
iiadger's ortiea', wlia-r- r he tonud him walk-ili-

il. IliMir and delivering nil elispli'iit
sp.ia-a'l- lo Ifeurv W. Miller, Ksij , who, with
riant off, was Iriinsferring it tai piijH'r

paatan theeeaftar 4he ciainlry was
iruan that Nipular and able campaign
alociiment, whiaii was printa.-a- l anil reprin
ted an aiivuiateit ItiraMiglaout tlie ieogtll
and - eailtlr-- of the Ignited Stala. U
mav huve imnle the iiuthoi ot it one ad'

tle memOer of (leu. Harrison's ( 'aliiuel
i shaud suppose, too, ol just such a paper
as that reicrivnl tai, he was ail nnstiall uien
laat suitcat to writi- the strong
ast and most effective points of his own,
and of al oihar him, and then
pranteHlifig them in his a lear, asoncise ami
coiaapiciianiH languuge. Mr. Badger, (t ia
Known, woiilit not write huuaelti whan
he a otilil hvohI it. He did not like the
haiaaar of w riting anal waaitld shirk it when
be cauild do so conveniently. He was
Jiv'ieii' to "deliver sir aaliiroaa some years

tagai at a ieu'bretion pnqioaeil ot the
of a railroad in the eastern

part of North Cumliuu, and replied, "It
waaulal tie griatlfylhg to me lai oblige ml
friends, if I were uot cainviuced 1 have
not the first qualiaalion tis-- sua h an aniier-bakin-

I really do not know a hickory
In mi an ash, or a jonquil from a tulip. .

Mr. It. H. Dunuell waa a:iiairman of the
committee of invitation, and received the
answer which he read ill a meeting very
innocently, instead of jonquil from a tulip,
jonquil from a " jnlip." After the laugh
Was over and he was convinced ol his error

died at hia oWu ( list u well also as had
uou the joke. When Mr. Badger was

ol it af'erwsrds in Mr. Honnell's

Jirimencc, "a very natural and proper
I admit," ke aaid, " to be in a

loan's head while reading my dry letter."
j on tiie or tlie littlu circum- -

lllini'e jiant mentioned, JWr, Donnell stab'd,
k lien iu cmigrea with Mr. Badger, he
Sii l a iiiiiulacr of riKcuu luiuulasrs. one
Tailing, at his kalgiugs. VW oamversa-tio- n

liiriiing finally upon aliiferunt Eng
fish authors, Milton's great poem, or aa he
termed it " the greatest paann of any
time," come under discussion. .When he
tial Mr. Biulgnr jbuiit'fifnaself. I'ugeufUir

Pg he woul.t quote, iiisJ then entieise
lint explain it iu such an mie estiai; and
rigiusl way, thai all praami were
ilileii-.- l mid ilelioliiasi the, ininistora.

O'er making rtr, jri.,it what he InaVl

onty ins uiiMiieirt iw.re ftnisheiT. fthi
mind seemed illuiiitued and his voice that,
evening waa like silver bell ringing out
its sweetest notes on the purest air. We
were all charmed for hours. One dreary
uvehing I stepped iuto his office, to make

short visit with Mr. Wjb. H. Wusoa,
We found Mr Badgi-- r sitting alone in'rf
imir reatling piwtry, in a uuinlier pf a pe
rSodical just published. The aul.ject was

i am an old man." After we were soatcal
said " lie silent, and I will read it, land

was Itrautiiully and sweetly read. It
tpua bed him ; he felt the truth of, the
Words. Turning to us he observed, "iyou,

imagine, think I Imve jsjilaviiied my
part iu reading pretty Vtiif." " Yea" sir.
Vjtoella-utl- wdll,'' we rciMied. " Now,", he

said, " if wV could brine t r. Hawks in and

you "ouhl see I am no reader at all.
TTleW1lFaomimicit, voujiwit lfiTHirM-irr- .

what yoa do in thia w- - 'irid must be dotat
C" aii'1rat-- -l wv eysrj tow r Uae poetnr
A Wile, I can saat ami nl myself in it.
The old msmiaerVadesitrlirNULihout to the
Havrrmaittitr--tiiir- n mwA: hate
wnitcn it. I have try ing toshut mj
ia it) the fad hstt' I :aity' getting bid. . .4
caiiinot any hinger. Wliait ail uf us..Jn

e must lie amkly doiKV, I here ka ata.
time lor l.laeiK'M-ma- ne cvajr alaisjgiida--a
rKH amomcuL Itiiuctulter tint, both of
J""- ' iii ,,
f To come buck to the inaiu patint,was Hi.
'anger ewe ot wir wisest staMsmaa I bid

e uot as a latavauan aad what the waaiaj
Know, aa mam art wisilom. have wiser men
ip uiGmn Tliat histaR-ii- t wan
ihtnaeendant and his grrnus
cuiiq.niti well tai ileiuoat. As a chmr.
aaoam, Buana atgictii'anu attatiaeM naaainasr
lie ncuhaiai wa uraatiauarabk aval atuwl
alone in this ttate. As a image, too, were--

no nis opmioo amt chargea model for
pMsjilcvi.t and swnpllcky - of fty'lu
ava.uiu aav tai. nave 111 autl. 11 HI lie not
max, as afotaai laply, jfcars ago, predial
til hu .woulal utake.airreat ialdwel Wlm
alasis to the country, tlml. jialgis like
atiaiaaa anal ixtaigaw coahl not "Have oiaru-pte- H

place nn thesi imia court Is nch ni

r.WKI'l KJfll.l.K. Mlil.tl,
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tin parties making them m dilhculliea lor

their friends. Tlie Major has not lead

llie Ureek claaaita on frieiidship,

or he wonld not have entered with sutsi
unseemly arilor into the ieniiiial concern
and aninnmities of his trim. I Hoiime. lb
would have known tliere was danger in
it for which the all atoning name ot friend
ship could not atono or iuh! ke ahicmUy

.. ii-
We never complained that he alloweil his
friend to cxplai4 and define his position ;

but we coinplaiuel, with just ground for

it, that our character should lie asxailed
through the columns of lhe Jtwriml, pro-

fessing friendship at the same time. W

do nut uuiU'itunil the Mujur'n new schisil
ot frieuilsltip, wliu-- allows ine friend to
aswil ."i(l,(KH) ulher friends as, murderers
and assassins, anil to asperse our
willtlmt living allowed to denounce it as

Blunder, and, we will now add, wholly
false and without a shadow of foundation,

Uactta sqfjajrjiatti imlivjluallvi
lo we uudersiand by w hat staiuliiiil lu

jor Engelhard iiiuunins the integrity ol

main. The clmrge is ilirts-tl- niade, as of

Major llakirnc's own kuoivleilge, th at we

lailoiig to a band ad assassins and
Major E. does not express n doriiil

it- w atrinehnilirnf rriT fiirti

to make it good, is it' is on D Irii-in- II

true, it is easily proven, and Major Engel
liard will then stand excustd by our uui
tual friends for having made the u luna-
tion. As to lecturing him, we did iiot ea- -

say to do ao; aud it we diit, he hus no

ftiend in tlln slatai, save Major Iluama-- ,

who would not say ho deserved cmnliin'-listlo- u

and rebuka rather Uian a simple
lirture.

We shall form with all whigs and dem- -

)crata and "inarch against the i oiiiuioii
nemy of both, feeling only a scnsiitinu of

Uisgust at the caTraaitnry ami hardihiMid of
one ol the Majora and prolotind iiHlouish-hien- t

at' the ariilieaa of the otliiT who
souks tu iiniiri'm the nnhiir wit-- rhr--
truth of his friend's false slatein nas,
by holding him up tai the puhtin us one
fcliose word anil t tiKrai'tur lor truih is as
tood as our own. We are coins ions that
pothing they can say or do will injure us
u riublic estimation.'

.i.
HON. fl.ATO DUMIAM.

This gentleinsn is at the Yurlirongh
louse' looking . vci'X .well., Tim OiiL

biUeri OryitaTaayir that k- - atisptiu li was
ieceived stating thai Mr. Durham was in

Jail. This was all put up by Way of in- -

try to Mr. Durham. ; Ifuadr. sivk'dis- -

raweived it was li'oui Mime slla-f-

tfchwas to Gov. Caldwell.
aVho receiva-- the dispiteiVatTff' who"iaeift

I Such arrows niias the mark they are
imed at. " , .

The Skntinkl thinking there lamld be
ii mist ii k In WhetheralK-io- w as in
ail or not and knowing how carpet Utg

ihalfer had imprisoned the lH,st uien of
Vakii and other comities, wtfmht a U r

i ig. really thought and published Mr.
luihaui as in iail. We are only too glad

lii cmrect the falieh tod. "'' ! ' J i

J.KA.iKH. '.. i .

I' is rumored, ami no doubt true, that i

;
rthnv Your Horn IliHy snil hih board of

I

lircctors luave h id to the Pennsylvania I

Ja;ntial, the Nortii tMmlitwt railroad,
1(

,
t

l

tilUy la louat ot li using. He once kuieed ;ai

4a-- in Hiliitj4;wlim rrnd, wiUmm
viasg we raeh-ntstl- aa a luaat --of buai-

aa wuulal 'iult'"liPae a tyf'- -

i'Btue of fifty bnxata. Billy
leases again without notice,i "fcasVaa

a ei4lLa?4rt'!ni!W,.lDlrt
J,;ia'a saira-ctor- s fl.oOO tn a, jjentla-- 1

isn for his vole for the flrit Itiaae.
We stiall have Bum to c the tcaM
a. B UHiy, Keai-js- e, amj pt. 5wan. ,

Row ii;iuHuil4tWe1Arn that on
Monday, as a' number as? dvisadaiita m

tie rarious kuklux. aTiii Cila'avelaud

aad Rntlierfonl couuHrai, boimd over to
awer at the present tisna of tb UyH.

tiicuit Court in thii' city,'ifcigctuAtv
waia a targe nam iter PI witnesses,
jstera passing frd io J.ioooln to
the N. C. R. R. epot at CTiartotfe,
tScy were- - grossly aosultcal by fasrire

ciotvd of negroes that hsd asscniblcjl at
tfe former depot '

All kinds' of yeera,
taunt i.errai 4 msailtiag - cpitbetf were
saiowcreal upon tjiiia.by the ncgroey, who
sttumeal ticiil upon' haTlniV row. Tbe
wfiile meh, ainiaiiu fo avoid a diffia:nlty,

taking any naiticd ofJhain, and
n6t tmtil one aaf the negmes kiiiackeil
down of 4 Mr. Mart Hawkins, one

demon! ration of ni'lcnce ' jnade ' Mr, ,1

Hawkins, akcing the ill uaagu of ana. '
rushed to tit ear for his piston)
id oraler to nrotivH him. Hererat shot
were now fired. The police arriving on
tlie spot and aialcd by a sergeant of the
lli S. aenrieas, who haitpa-nc-d to be nreaent."
the disturbance was,joelled. Theorgroe
in ITiarlotto have, we uuilerstsDd.rxliiltif- -

d a UirbuJcnt spirit wm days past aud
favuble was uticioUii " j

L oonsrrvnttvn facttolt tor mora Man tour
f yew; and trow I bava predieted ail

tntiuMr or peruvuient tils lo tliu, country.
'"t - I have ebarged that it waa tlw result of
V 4 mi attempt to undemime the democratic
J party, and dually outupaas it ruin, and U

, ' the democracy ie not successful in the
) picsMdamtial campaign next year, we have

i the conservative party and Us kuklax or--I

gaabntiotw1 to thank fur such failure.
But for any further neglect, ot'haiUire lo

f" organize the democratic P'irty on the plain
f iHitapoken principles, aud in the true name

j- of tbe old
I rsia-- tbe democrats of Ifrr1h "anlin

fc it v only to blame themselve hereafter.V Iu cmiidudon, let me here whl, tKa anv
and every old lioCiwhi, wlioeaneotswat
Itt'ir tisicMorriii'y, name aud principh,
duht to be allowed ami iitdncnl to go in

' to tiie radical rsnkV while it i as certain
-- ks th:tt iV the old srtfig nnlitl. ,. ciaaa aea.lilia arn inui 1 in ranis

4aiiittM 4SClipaebjai wiauuli.iMdIJabil-l'M,c-.Tad to rwnlnil and roouop fa thas n.liiw . I

-s- ay- "t, ami polllH al Streoglll orHhe statu tin ic
I ate several thousand alamiocrata iu North

t'srolina what will seek ajielUir, protection
iiii j uetu in in rcu imcan party licjore
wit Quelling twin

, Xte arc a haraed dirocllv, Ihouiih not bi
name and Major limHianjijrtttrtta ai

Uie tai as Imbuurin to

larjran
iaation in the political mtcrtwt of. the con
eervative party Mr. Uuanie asw-rt- a this uf
hia own kmiwkdire. (ur he asvs. "oriein

'ally amcniber of this organization uiyaclf.1
k-- know what I any, when I write about the

A
.

(v.
f

'

X "J
f

1 kuklux, and theiconnectioa." Ave were
Vutircly at a hsi to eec the came, 'justice

Vur neceesaity fair the julilictiii of this

ity aa , ai tUateauiau Judgat Sillier, ot I "
South Carolina, once twitted some nf the
ticiubcra of his own partt. w'rtli hvhxiv

K rttoa-aw- iv at eiiaote ttioui to uraw
(Wojaerly their, lulls. , It a kmiwn taai he

pessoiiatiyvcty iMiputax ana a tavorite
the rVniitat, and I suppose woubl hav
n in any ih'liberaUiv bavly. I have

it was hM .cusUiiii to linger in the
onimir wheji he entered the aennu
lumber, am the oater cirrje, anal bar a
ird or kike-wit- tiearly every membair

tlcl'jre he taaik ma seat and that liavwnnld
ikst retain long, as lie was lose freaim-ntl- j

ins own man in any otner ineni
rs chair. Uut, fas It was ia the con
iition, ao it waa ia tlie atmate chamlier.
relVreiHei hia appareat iadiiferetaae.

a woulil catcli anal noite ercrv
onl, either trivisrf or imrslrtanL tittered
oettaU!, ana neia tiimsa-l- ready always.
re pa tu any opiui anvan or uneetioa

iseai oa the Hoe aaai eaaniing in eonflict
ih- - Wa- - iewai " He

'

4wn waa, yon re--

iw,m oi a certain kiou ot ridi- -

(iilo, and took, dalinht ia ridiculUur. ia a
irieumy asti aieuaain way, even tbe graat-utto-

atew, fur their little mistakes and
IJunakra, itlter in tie ir con valuation.

ntiugs orspawhu. Fur instance, John
llakswa speskinfr in llicsaniata;, dreaaeal
a sun aw l.lHPK, wun a white VesT. (illl W

eartd dav.'r"tl r, Itadger wa Inst laehind
lilin, wlicn tie piauaual soiue time; then
truing niiiiid ojaaa rviiii ijiita carchiis'y.
jl gilesk 1 have sunt enaiugh; I know

yiu have," came from Mr. hadgisr ia rtv
.i08t", which caused great ewrrima-u- t In

tljiit grsvt twidyafrtum he1 went lorward
a4 aaid, Hale, it was not the speech
7u were trying to allow off, but (Aatt

white Teat,"" Mr. Webster waa pirectit
4d remarkeil to a irentlolii an Uand
ins by him, " TluU Btvlger it the cnatest a

taluttuy, ao far as M.ijajr Engtlhard was
L We repliavl to it ia tern per

kai teruii of nioderatioa which aliould

liavo calhai forth the comtuendataoo of

Jsjley, Bruwur, Sol Pool or Ilaaaa, tewia

f lane, ' or any man of the moderation

vNJ Wc, howurci, had enough old

Jsnd reaaentumit ia na to say, with

is lifUi .offence a paaaill, that jtajor
iitigtllivd haa puloaslia-x- f a eUnalcr tiS
as; anal we denied Isjlonging at any time

o any secret organization, whether Ma- -

jyra. (Hia reuowa. kukiux, iuu curings

,sne. Tint brought a long reply

Majwf Kngciliard in which be at-- I

1 to Justify hiiaaelf, anal by a deceit--
: ubigojty to snataik bis friend

j f in hi charge that we are engaged

' jnefltU of lattul of botua.

the Imlwl Htfttew; whettrthiry Wnuni hteih:t few equals ami fewer, if any, aupatraar
in ait that goe to make ir ratal, oiire iu..l
lairtted jndicia) oflica iif

In n ply to vour intemtrata.His almat
'r. Baalger, yon mav in lias aaaia be ene.

rat--t We know he was. pot conaidereil bv
na, with all hit ability and qitaliflmtiont

Sa-- certain position, at posieaaitig tJuj wia-do-

cat oilier of our citixuna, who Were
before bint aud went .with him and hare
betas left behind hinn He kaarthe. ... .all .a a. j. au a.a, wtaaaatail lllipeati

TiHtytt;!:;-;:';;',- ;-

A arativl, mtertlgeBt WitiilaW farmer, to take
of t Uiree home farm. None with Wrve

huiilaw or wltlnaart laWitefeemetMeiltJipft.
Addresa, Box Iff, Loulstak',W. C..jviiim a...: j

iridex I ever knew.. We arc a!l airuid of a J .., tor aaale far in quarn-- r lb,
', aag 30 tf su6iU

pscki,r. A.G.lZitr
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